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MRS. FERGUSON 
DEBATES FOURTH 

EXT^SESSION
I f Ordered. Will be Set for Next 

Week. Fertruson Announces; 
Five Major Subjects t'onsider- 
ed for Submission.

Auftin, Oi t. 4 —Jnnu‘<! K. Fertfu-^on, 
«pt'Skinir for Governor Mirinni A. 
Firjrtifon Tuesday niaht said a deci
sion likely would be reached "within 
♦ he next two or three uayfi”  on the 
«rueition of conveninjr the Texa? ’.or- 
i*’.l«ture into a fourth spec-ial iesi«ion.

I f  another session is- ordered, it will 
be convened early next week, he ad
ded.

Abtience o f affirmative »tatemenu 
by lecielator« o f their willinirnese to 
reconvene for a constructive -eseion 
haa delayed the governor's decision. 
FerRuaon said. He, however, commen
ted, the Riivernor had ri eiv,Hl *‘u 
i:onsiderable numb«-! of onmiunica- 
ftions from all r>ver the --ate urifinir 
a spe<-ial session.”

Dr. Gerald B. Thaxton, Dnlla* phy. 
rii'ian, and Miss Leona !.ane, employ- 
»s; in his clinic, were convicted Wed
nesday of vioiatinic the Harrison anti- 
narcotic law.

Mrs. Susie Kincaid, 4*.*, of Oran nea: 
Mineral Wells, was killer! in a fall 
from a waRon drawn by mules which 
became friRhtenerl by the sneezinR of 
c f one of her sons.

William .M. Hope, 2i, chaiRed with 
abductinR Dr. A. D. Roberts, of Fort 
Worth, -AuRUst 7, and robbinR him of 
S4.3, was sentenced to 40 years impris
onment for the holdup.

The New Orleans Pelicans won their 
tecond successive Dixie baseball cham. 
piunship Tuesday at New Orleans, de- 
featinR the Galveston Buccaneers, 
to 4̂  in the sixth Rame of the series.

MAYOR ELLIOTT PROCLAIMS 
DATES FROM OCTOBER T-13  

AS FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

BAIKJERS TACKLE  
.STAMFORD NEXT~ ! 
CONFERENCE TILT'

Fire Prevention Week is aRain at 
hai.d. The object of the oc-casion is to 
remind the public of the seriousness of 

the larRe fire loss of this country, 
both as to life and property, and 
hri»'R to the attention of everyone the 
fa .t tnat nearly all of this destruction 
could t̂e a void.'d if Rreatcr care wer*' 
taj.- r .:r the construction of buildinRs, 
if i.t'.' r and rubbish were i-emoved 
fr<;m h mes ar.d filaces of business, if 
children an,! Riown pesjple were thor- 
'■’JRhly educated in the handliiiR of 
fire and tauRht the importance of ex
treme carefulness.

Now, therefore, I, W. M. KIliutt, 
may ’̂r o f Met kel, Texas, in cof»pera- 
tion with the nation-wide movement

commercial orRanizations, our school 
officials and teachers, and our citizen, 
ship as a whole, to join with the chief 
of our fire depaitment and our city

Friday afterncM,n at .7:.% the Mer-| 
kel BadRt rs and the .Stamford Bull- ! 

j doR meet on the local field in the sec- j 
! ond conference Rame of the season. ■ 
1-ast Friday .Merkel trimmed Anson to 
the t'une of Itt to 0. AlthouRh out- 
weiRhed considerably, the BadRers 
showed urn-xpe<te<l strenRth and wen

DISTRICT WIN 
m BADGERS 

OVER ANSON
l.(»calH .Score Twice in First Per

iod and Have Smooth SaiUaK: 
Balance of (>ame; Pannes. 
S|»arHf. But Prove Succensfal.

fire marshal in arranginR meetinRs placo aRainst the heavier
and e;;er.'ises for a study of ways and itear.i. '

Second Lieut. E. J. Hale, Jr., --j. i . , .
. - 1 1  11 . 1  . /!.. .. -or the elinnnation of preventable firKelly field student flyer, escaped ^
death in an airplane cra*h Tuesday î .̂ ’

inR to earth when his pur- j ' | ' ]  ’by parachutinR 
suit plane went out of control at S.W'ii 
feet.

B. E. Finley about ♦M), president >■:' 
the First National bank of Pampa.

es. do hereby desiRnat« October 7 to 
as Fire Prevention Week

tni“ city.
♦ in 'ho-., days I .ask our civic and

means of preveiitinR fires, as well as 
to impress the seriou.«ness of the wast- 
agi' that it causes and the need fur ut
most care for the protection of life 
and property.

DuiinR Fire Prevention Week 1 ur- 
Re that a thoruuRh inspection o f the 
entire city be conducteil for the pur
pose of locating and lemoving fire 
hazards, and that the work thus in
augurated be hereafter expanded into 
a Fire Prevention Year.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto 
.«ign my nami- and affix my .-eal of

The Badgers seem to be in tiptop 
shape for the game Friday and will 
put up a strong fight for another 
conference win.

I.ast year .Merkel defeated Stam
ford I f  to ß, and. by coincidence it 
was by thi“ score that the Bulldog- 
bested Rotan last Friday.

BIea<'he:s have been install«'*' 
around the local field, with an estima
ted seating capacity of 500 fan.«.

The game will be called at .7:70, in
stead of 4 p. m., as has been previous
ly the case.

to cffic« rn this, the 1 st day of iXtober, I -----------------o-----------------
in 111.74. A. D. __________ I Merkel All-Stars vs

Dora Airain SaturdayM. EiLLIOTT. 
Mayor.

“ But there has not been a -ufticient  ̂ attack in the grand-
number of communication* from mem- 1  pampa football sTadium
her« of the legislatuie to justify game betwien Pampa and
belief or hope any of the five matters Qu„nj,i, 
under consideration would b«* na*»ed

he ex-If the session should be culled.' 
plained.

Five subjects considered for sub. 
mission at the prt>si>es-tive session arc 
relief, remission of penalties and in 
tere-t on delinquent taxes, creation of 
the Colorado river authority, further
ance of a flood control and |K»wer pro 
j«s-t on the Brazos river and appro
priation of state funds to help fir.anct 
the Texas centennial in l'.‘ .7i at Dal
las.

Relief !«■glslation. in FerRus«>n’s op
inion, “ is beginning to loom as an is
sue whk-h may re-puire aitention the 
same as other matters." Trouble al
ready is developing, he a-scr{e«L from 
“ the fact the legislature budgeted >1 .- 
009.000 a month.”  The administration 
previously criticized that provision, 
along with refusal to authorize sab* 
o f all remaining $f,5o0,0«K) state-reli«f 
securities. The i-sue wa* limitenl to 
$«.000.0U0.

Tabulation of Ginnin^s

DE ATH TAKES 
ROB BEASLEY

.lohn .Montgi.mery, Wichita Fall- 
engineer, has been appoint«Hi public 
wuiks adirrinistration state engine« r 
for Texa.s to succetsl Robert .V. 

j Thompson, of Dallas, who rt -igned 
recently.

ivpn«*st .McKenzie, 21, motorcycle 
delivtfi yman for an Abilene dtug store, 
was fatally injured Wednesday night 
when his machine cia-hed into an au
tomobile at the Intel s«x-tion of .*̂ outh 
Fifth and Chestnut str««ets.

A district court at Seymour Friday- 
found Mias Ruby Britain, S'J, guilty 
of murder Hu the fatal shcx.ting f 
Hoiace E. Nichols, 08, prominent .Sey
mour banker, on August 15 and fixe<l 
her puniahnaent at 12  years imprison- 
menL

Ell (IViThmouth) Stanton -^em to, 
his death in the el«*eti-ic ehair at the 
Huntsville |>enitentiary early Friday I. 
moining of last w«̂ ek reiterating to 
the last that he was inn<K-ent >f the 
murder of .Sheriff John .T1 seley of 
Tulia.

.^ufrumbs Di .Acute Heart .Attack 
.At K(»pes\ille. Funeral Held 

Here Sundav.

* « 1 _  Waylaid ami iobbe«l, iic'mer Dobbs,Approaches 6,(KKI Bales i,;, brother, virgii Dobbs, le.
¡were shot and killed near .Alice early 1

Ginnings, as imported by The Mail (Wednesday as they ivturncd to their 
♦his week, include only five gins in S *« **uan hi.nn* from a n g j  ar trip 
town and the one at Blair, as phone to .San Antonio with a truck ]• ad of 
•«ervice was out of order to Nisnlle an«l v«x«‘tables.
Stith. The toUl for the season, using The lupreme «>urt Tuesday .itfinit- 
figures for the latter two gins as tab- •'ly ended efforts of certain San .Ant«.)- 
ulated last week, now stands at 5jr72, "•<> plaintiffs to bar the name of Jame*
an addition of 446 for the past week’s “ “  ‘  " “ .......
ginning*.

---------------—o— -------------
(a rd iita lH  W in  Opener. , nal court appeal.

Texas fields produced n«*arlv one- 
half of the total output of domestic 
oil fields during 19-7.7, according to the 
final summary of the United . '̂tates 
bureau of mines. The 19.3.7 total was 
given as 905,656,000 barrels and Tex- 

las produced 402,609,000 barrels,

News was received here late Friday 
itfterno<jn of th«* sudden death of R. 
J. (Robi Hca.sley, of Ro|x*sville, for- 
r erly a well known and popular far- 
riier o f the Noodle section and a man 
'A ho had many close friends in .Merkel. 
His <ieath was due to an acute h«*art 
u'tack.

The b«Hiy was brought overland 
|fr m Rcpesville Saturday and rested 
.Saturday night in the home of une_of 
r.is I'fe-long friends, Mr. and .Mrs. .A. 
V. Dye.

Funeral services wen* held Sunday 
at .7 o'clock from the Methodist church 
he'e, with Rev. P. 11. Gates, the pas- 
or, officiating. Interment was in Rose 
Hill cer'vtery, besi«k“ the grave of 
Mrs-. Beasley, who died about four 
y-ars ag •.

Although a comparatively young 
man, being only 41 at the time of his 
ceath, Rob Beasley had a remarkably 
-jccessful career as a farmer. Since 
moving fiom .Merkel to the Plains, he 
and his brother Davis had farmed a 
tract of some four or five thousand 
a res. |ie was a man who made 
;■ -¡ends readily and they were friends 
■AT. > stu«‘k close to him along the 

thwev of life. One of his most inti

EARLY SETTLER 
OF COUNTY DIES

H. ( ’, Floyd. 74. Passes Away at 
1:40 Wednesday Morning 

.At His Home Here.

I
i
I The M«rkel All-.«tars will meet 
I Dora in a s«»cond game here Saturday. 
'They lost to the Nolan County champ
ions in last .'Saturday's affray h> a 
one-sided score of 19 to K. The gam* 
will be played on the local field be
ginning at 7 p. m.

I.ast Saturday’« contest was a bat
tle o f errors, home runs and base hit-- 

' galore, with three bat.«men on each 
¡side registering homers. For Dora. 
Lain, L. Greer and Ijitimer hit four- 
baggers, while for the home team cir- 
cuit clouters were Carter, Jowers ar«i 
Terry.

The box score appears on pagt- f i 'c  
in this is-ue o f The Mail.

The Badg* rs owned their confer
ence s*ason with a 19-0 win Friilay 
over Auaon, Joyner right end, making 
two touchdow ns in the first period, ai- 
comt>ar.ied by one Trom Higgins in the 
last. J«,yner skirted left end for tin- 
first roarker and a few moment« later 
took a 'pass from Boaz for the second. 
Higt-ins, right half, intercepted an 
.Ansfn pass late in the fourth quarter 
and. afer some nice niff-arming, ran 
.7U yards to score. Boaz was able to 
make g«>od only one of his trie« for 
extra point.

The BadRers’ f>as« defense sbowe*! 
*up brilliartly: only four o f AttMn’s 
fiasses were complete.

Although the Badgers were conaid- 
erably outweigh«-d they displayed a 
sr*eedy running attack, accompanied 
b> tw«) beautiful pa««e«— one for a 
•.ou<-hd*,w-n and another for 40 yards.

.'»I* :>.*■! thceater;«*d to score another 
time in the third qruarter, when Ad- 
ci>ck, «luarter, went around left end 
for a 40-yard run, putting the ball on 

f<3«ntinued oa Page Two.)
-—̂ - i

LarKent Herefords Win 
23 Firsts at Lubbock

Plans Move Forward
For Adult School

.More than thirty-five gather«*«! at 
the High Si-hool assembly room Mon
day night in response to the call for a 
mass meeting in the interest o f an 
adult school for Merkel.

Supt. Roger .A. Burgess explain«*«!

V. Allre«! from the general election j friends. John Shannon, with his
ballot as the democratic nominee Carlsbad Caverns

I governor by overruling the plaintiff’• untimely death

Detrait. Mk*h.. Oct. 4— Opening ' 
game in the w^orld series Wednesday 
went to the St. Louis Cardinals (N a 
tional I.eague,) who won a sweeping 
victory over the Tigers with a score of 
6-3. Dizzy Dean pitched a gw xi gam** 
for the visitors.

MERKËL20 YEARS AGO
(P ro a  tha P i la  o f Morkel Mail, September 25, 1914.)

(ieorge Smith left Tuesday noon for Freeman entertained in honor of Ollie
Georgetown where he will enter 
Southwestern university. George Com
pleted high »chuol work at Merkel last 
year and is now faking advgntage of 
further education in higher institu
tions.

Oscar Fate, one of Merkel’s must 
popular barbers, departe*! this wtrek 
for Sweetwater where he accepts a 
lucrativ# position at his trade. The 
departure of “ Salty,”  as he is com
monly known, caused nrany patrons of 
the City Barber shop to inquire of his 
whereabouts when they visited the 
place the first of the week amT found 
him absent.

Miss Ina .Mae Adams entertaintxi 
Friday morning at the home of her 
parents on Elm street. Her guests 
mere members o f Mrs. Will Hutches
on’s .Sunday School class. The party 
hours were from 9 to 11 o’clock. Cro
quet and kodaking were enjoye«l. The 
(lostess served sandwiches and lemon
ade.

Shaffer, who left Friday moring for 
Atlanta, Ga., where he will attend 
dental school. The party was given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Pate 
on Edwards St. Progressive “ 42”  and 
various games were played until a 
late hour when the hostesses served

Larry Chittemien, 72, author of the 
“ Cowboys Christmas Ball”  and other 
range ballads, died last week at his 
home in Montclair, N. J. His ranch- 

delicious apricot ice and cake to aboat4ing days, when he obtained his color
thirty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Phillips and 
children and Mrs. Jasper McCoy of 
Dora visited here a few hours .Satur
day en route from Abilene.

Thursday evtoing, 
Jewell Pate

September 24, 
and Bemadine

Miss Geta Beckham of Tnmt 
shopping in our city Tuesday.

was

Mrs. John Hamm is or.joyir,R a visit 
from her mother, Mrs. Cowsertz of 
Anson.

It is reported that several people 
from here will go to Abilene Saturday 
to witness the unveiling of the town 
pump. Some who go will probably *■«*« 
the baby elephant.

Mrs. Comer Clay and little son of 
Hawley were here the pa*t week vist- 
ting friends.

-cached here, but upon being notified 
by wire, he made a hurried trip home 
for the last sad tribute to his friend.

Three children, Verna Tee, Ixiis and 
Davis, .survive, also his father and 
stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. .M. G. Bea- 
<iey, o f San Bernardino, Calif., and, 
besides the brother who was his part
ner at Rope.sville, another brother. Tee 
Beasley, of .Abilene, and a sister, Mrs. 
Kirby Oliver, of Lamesa, also survive.

Active pallbeaiers were: John
(Continaad oa Pags 2.)

---------------- -O--;--------------

Larry Chittenden, 
Author of Range 

Ballads, is Dead

yet, but those d«*sirinR information 
may se«* «ither .Miss Margarette Tur
ner or Supt. Burgess.

for cowboys verse, were spent near 
Anson, where, with his uncle, S. B. 
Chittenden, he ran a bunch of cattle.

Many old timers in Jones county re
call the New Jersey youth who ar
rived on the frontier more than a half 
entury ago, determined to be a ranch

man. He bought his uncle’s interest in 
th* ranch Inter and remained in Tex
as until he had amasoe*! a comfort
able fortune ano much cattk lore. A f
ter his return to his birthplace, Mont
clair, he 'levoted his time to writing 
verse, chiefly about the cattle country, 
and to collecting autogiaphs. His lib
rary of the latter contained 1.600 
specimens.

His last visit to Texas was about 
1910. A t that time he atteinlcd a cat
tlemen’s eonvention in Fort Wrrth 
and partieipatad as an honor guest at 
a ‘Vowboy ball.”

H. C. Floyd, age 74, who ha*l been 
a resident of Taylor county since 1890 
and o f .Merkel for the past 26 >-ears, 
died at 1:40 a. m. Wednesday at his 
home here. He had been in ill health 
for several years and confined to his 
bed for the last several months. ,

I Funeral servic«*« were held at 4 i 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon from the 
family residence, conducted by Rev.
P. H. Gates, pastor of the Methodist 
chuivh. .At the conclusion of the ser
vice there, the Masons took charge, 
with interment in Rose Hill cemetery.
Pallbtarers were; Joe Holmtv. .Sam 
Bankston, M. L. Mooi-e, Bob Fowler, uj,e purpose o f the meeting and the 
l.eon .A«hfnnl and Giles Graham. I plans of the proposed sch«w»l and. up«>n

Flower girls were nie«-«*s: Mr«. Ola jinquiry of those present, cours«*s were 
M ilkerson, Mis-e Fay and Hoi i-ne Spanish, literature, English.
W ilkei ion, Tuscola; Mrs. Jessie K ng, j j^d government.
Plainview; Mrs. Eula Floyd and Miss j .Arrangements are not complete a* 
(iwendolyn Floyd, Oplin.

Mr. Floyd wa.« born in Jackson 
county, Ala., July 1, 1860, and was 
married there to .Miss Mary Ellen 
Simms October 10, 18.76. The couple 
moved to Taylor county in 1K90, set
tling at Buffalo Gap. Eighteen year* 
later they m >\e«l to Merkel, where the 
family has i-esi<led since. Mr. Floy<l 
engaged in farming at Buffalo Gap 
and after hi.s removal here was active 
as an optician until a few years ago 
when he retired. He wa.* a member of 
the Methodi.st church ami of the Ma
sonic lodge.

During his long i-«*sidence in .Mer
kel and Taylor county he established ' 
for himself an enviable reputation a.s j 
husband, father, farmer and business 
man. Besides his wife, t«*n children 
survive, six sons and four daughters.
>*4ons are D. M., B. H., P. R..
L. B., P. C. and H. E. Floyd, and dau
ghters, Misses E ffie May, Dewey and 
Lillian Floyd and Mrs. Homer Foster, 
all of Meikel. A brother, T. J. Floyd, 
lives at Ovalo, and a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Davis, resides in Pennsylvania.

Among tliose from out o f town, who 
came for the funeral, were his bro
ther, T. iJ. Floyd, and family, Ovalo;
Clyde Floyd and family, Oplin; Willis 
Wilkerson and family, Tusc«)la; Mi-s.
Jessie King, Plainview, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Leach, Abilene.

■ ■ ■ ■ o- ......— -  '

Taylor County Singrers 
To Convene at Ovalo

Th«re were 24 clae6«s  of Herefords 
to be judged at the Lubbock fa ir last 
week, but the .Merkel firm o f C. M. 
let! gent and .^ns had entries in <mly 
23 of th**«e groups. Hence, they won 
'•niy 23 places.

B. A. Elliott of Moran and Wimber- 
ley H* reford farm of Sweetwater ran 
about equally for the other places.

The l.argent hord was shipped from 
Lubbot k to the State Fair at Dallas 
ard «.n  ̂Tueixlay another car a f «x- 
tibitiorf cattle was shipped from  here 
to join them at Dallas.

_  - —- -
Rcford of BirtiM.

Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cross, 
rxfsiding ni*rth of town. Friday, Sep- 
*.<mber 28, 1934.

B( y, to Mr. and .Mrs. Louis Ketch- 
am, Sunday, September 30, 1934.

Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gra
ham. residing *o'jth of town, Thurs- 
«iay, tK-Uib« r 4, 19.74.

STORY THAT CH ANGED THE WORLD.
•

Surt*ly a little jrroup of unlettered peasant.«! could do oothinfr 
without leadership and Jesu.s was dead. Jeru.salem and the Roman 
power would now be .safe from the menace of «me who frave common 
people the fuoli.sh idea that they were sons of God and, hence, the 
equals of the king. What actually happened is .«et forth with force 
and conviction in each of the four Goepel.s. seiiarately. Jeaus’ dis
ciples declared that Hg still lived. On their report the tomb wa* 
examined and found empty. In the city where He had been put to 
death di.sciples set to work w ith results so immediate and astonish
ing that even the Roman authorities were shortly compeikd to take 
notice. They began to produce a literature.

The pious men who broke the Bible up into chapters and num
bered verses (Nintributed sometbing to our convenience but they de- 
Htroj'ed the .swing and charm of the unbroken narrative.

The Scriptures are fed to us in .Sunday-school in measured 
dose.s of about eight verses a week: we read the Bible, when we 
read it at all, one or two chapters a day. This is not our habit with 
other thrilling literature; we give a good story a real chance by 
reading it straight thi*ough in a single interested sitting.

Try this plan some day with the book of Luke and ioRpw K* 
with the Acts. Forget that you have «»Ypr seen the Bible before: 
read the whole account of Ihe great beginnings as you would read 
any other finely told chapter of history.

It is the story that changed the whole world. In saying that 
we are not unmindful of the limiutions of the work of Jcmm. 

sunaay ?  j  overthrow the opprefisive government of Rome. Be
auditor- lower the tax rate. Me did not improve sanitiury eonditioas
lion will Jerusalem, nor erect a public library at Nazar« th. He did not 

increase the wage.s of Christians over those of inf..JHa. He Unght 
no sure for disease.

The economic status of Jesus' followers was exactly as it had 
been ; He found them fishermen. He left them-ftshewnma Ha did

The Taylor County Singing conven 
tion meats Satur«lay night and Sunday 
at Ovalo in the High 51ehool 
ium. The Saturday night session will 
begin at 7:30 and the Sunday pro
gram at 10 o’clock.

All ainger« and lovers of mask* are 
invited to be present.

Offieera nerving the convention are:
Wade Willis, preaiilent; H. A. Shaw, 
vk*e-pr*si«lent; Luther J. Webb, chap
lain, and Buster Horton, secretary.

■ -  e ---------------------------

Wheat Breaks Below Dollar. . . ... . ------------------ -------
Chicago. Oet. 4.— Wheat future* and lib raries, schools and coIlege.s, have m u ltip lied

prieea were below the dolUr mark I > n sp ir^  the souls o f  men.
Tneaday for the firat time In more | rej^ion is the best asset of civilization. T h t t  pait of tlM
than two montha aa grain values mov. | world outside of which very few of os would willirfdy ipead ear 
ed aitarply lower largely in sympathy i ** named for Him, Christendom, 
with eeliapa« o f the Winnipeg market ^Naxt Weak : Acts and Epistlea.

nothing to justify those who Ulk as though the “ecomNuie 
pretation of histor>”  were the last word In wisdom.

But His fishermen were different fishermen, t
flowed with power, capable of great faith and mags____
ment. "nirough them and their succcsscma He started 
anthropies than all men who have ever lived. Hospitals —H

J
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THE m i -:r k f l  m a i l
Pub’'h«<d Kvtry FrnUy M >rmn* 
Slover and Capí»*, Pubhsh«Ts 

TELEPHONK NO «1 
Knt*r»«l at th« poatoffioe at Merkel, 
T rxw . a¡t i,«corKl cla^a ma>i

SrB SC R lPT lO S  RA TUS ~~ 
Taylor and Jon^ eounti»;» |1.60
A n j"«-S* rw else - f f  00

( I b Advance)
Adverttaitiff Ratea Ob Applicato «a. 

All obituaries, reaolutiuna <ii reapact. 
-ai-da of thanks, etc., aro dassed aa 
atven.i'iinK, and will be charaef f  »r 
• » Ic per wx>rd-

With th< erwior. thi> wet-k il hl-'a- 
' "era, estimatec! ’npac ’ y '■')♦ f.wis, 
ratron* of Hiir^ h..o! tUthall ifam*'. 
-'̂ 11 find ki>**n« r i nj.'\fticnt. c.*ur 
■ *, there are like to f «II <
tn«' skirmish Ime. Sur 'he ,i

t thi.i lonif felt wav' »  II,. .«>' « I • 
.led indji-ement to iv u- . Th • tiirl - 

I '  ̂ S<|jad started ¡.I.t; e t
' V p.i! up their bi>-a .■ . .it

Sustain Injuries in 
Car Crash on Hiehway ¡

■'ht Iv ' . ■ *
V *h uifKly paper " ¡i 'i .0 h..
e ha.TK'e w ;lh ea, ' . ■( I

y m tl.- rhrrt.i'tv .i u «ly i.
n of t .xi' r ’ 'i ' ’■ri ; I  ̂ iS i

! wi k. The Ki ii ha., <\
ay, h' ep. . ' ,j,.r !. . , .11 ■ 1.

\V ;.;pVe' úitni!> ' . >-i<m - •
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W <1. Ma'hhuin ef tht it«H>iliiiuii 
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ieia l'etl iiitu the ivar i>f u teeik |>ark-| 
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It wa.' mff«i.i.ai y for twe Ktitehe» to 
11.’ ;aken m Ml. Ma-hharn’'  ehni.

The truek v«a' huulinir entten'i-td 
il m Hiif .Spriiiy: ti' .Vhileiie an«l ha«l 

I-.tepped pai-iiallv on the hijrhway and 
> ai l ied m» tail liifht. Mi . Ma»hburn 

Statetl. \ni*thcr tiuck eoniinif toward 
jhim hlimltul him 'O thaï he lüd iiot 'Ce 
!rr,e ti’Liek aheiui of hini

.Ml. aiiii .Mr-. .Ma-bbuni and their 
IJ-yeai-oiil 'OU had 'tarteii to t 'ii> " 
Plainr« to eai ry hi' 'i'ter-in-law. Mr». 
Mvrtle VA ilson, home aftei a vi'it with 

• •■m.
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Rob Beasley

(Continued Irom V ite  One.) 
Shannon, .I*ì|ì>uì lliifl, V. I>yt*, S. I). 
(¡amble, l>r. W. .M. (ianibill, T, C. 
.Iinken>, lli-mif«' \V iKKiruin and Ford 
Smith ;bon«iriii.v, I’ i«-ive Thoina'oii, 
Jim William', J. W, l.utham, .MarcU' 
Latham, RoiHisville; VV. L. Huke, l.ab- 
bia-k : Tom Hud>oii, Murray iliid'oii. 
•Xii'on: Tom Ttaimb»!, Claude Ward, 
VleadoW', and Charlie Jone.', .Merkel.

.Xmonir the lonjí liM of frij'iiils and 
relative' who enme finnn out of town 
for the funeral were: Mr. ami Mr;*. 
Ht rt Kii»l'. Mr. and .Mri«. .M. .V. latlh- 
am, la'inard l.utham. I ’ itree Thoma- 
' in, Mr. anti .M f '.  .1. W. I.athani un«l 
family, .Mi. ard Mi>. H. H Rohert'ori 
.tiid f.nniily. .Mi. ami .V|i'. .\. .Stev. 
l■n'|ln ami family. .'Ir. anil .Mr<. !.. M. 
.Mill eland and family. Orieii Thomp- 
'un, Ritpe'ville ; .Mi. and Mr-. . !.. 
I'uke. .VII. ami .Vli'. R<iy .Vle.Alleii, Mr. 
■ind .Ml', \rthin Themp'un. M i"  VVil- 
Ilia BitK-k, l.ubUiek; Jimmy Hihbitl, 
I.evellui'il ; Claudi U anl ami diuiirb- 
ti I . Mi>' Maiii. Vleadovv ; Mr. ami 
.Ml'. Tee Hea'Uy ami family. Ml. ami 
All '. OlivT  Cannili'hiiiii, .Mi." Nata

ci " II■ ” L'ham. .Mr and M ". Burl 
V\ heeU-r. Mr re -I Ml -. Ruek Sibley, 
M ami Mr-. - Bet '  and faiiiih'. 
.ill'. I.. .\¡. T ii:. I i '‘ ir.t and dauirhtei. 
M ■ Vlelde Frank. .Vbiltne: Mi. ami 
M l' Kil le. Ol.vii . l.ame'a; ,M i . ami
M A.

Win
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..I'd .M . llaytleir F I. Fa'Mami; -Mr 
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I VHl> OK TH.VNKS.
VV f  -aiii thi met hi .I t" evp! e " ir ir  .

r I ai' 'ii-i-i;ii: -i ' ' tla -e iuv inv 
.i y ria .ritle  f'iem i' who were 

. r . in 1 .r- r.eai' o! bereave-
•■> . " - . l i  1 . r rsr father

•r ; a ! -r th h aa‘ it u' ^ 
i' r ;• j:-.

i'. '-a'l e- hidd ;,.,-,:r rvmeinhriin-
, ’ 1 .11 are •' rid-
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Mrs. Loe New Owner 
Modern Beauty Shop

Ml.'. Nell I.«'«' aiinouiiei*' the pur- 
i ^ 'e t i f t h  .''■ludei Tl .Mariiv il lleauty 
I hop freni M' -. Hi mice .Andir .»>n and 
will continue e nix ral i.m of th" uh ip 
at the 'ame liK-ation in »he 'Merkel 
Pru t Company ¡itore. She wi'l be av- 
sisteti hy .Miro» Kuniee Richard.'.

For the past five month.s Mrs. lax' 
has been manuifiiiK' a beauty .»hop at 
Winters and i.' a thorou>rlily e\pericn- 
ctxl ops'rator.

C AR P OF TH ANKS.
We want to exp re" our thanks and 

appreeiation to many fremi' and nei- 
irhhois v\ lui wer«- 'o  kind to U' in the 
illiie'.' and death of our beloved hu.s- 
band and father: c.'pe-.ialiy do we
want to thank the .Mason and Pr. 
(¡rimes. The flora! ofi'eiiiuis were in
deed beautiful ami we shall always re- 
meinlH'r i-very kiml theiiKh: and art 
of sympathy

Mriy (¡oiF' hU.'-.iiur.' r i 't  upon all of 
von.

.Ml', H. C. Fl.iyd and Chddren.

^a ii want ad» pay uividend».

Cse The .M.1Ì1 Want Ad'. ¡

(ieimany lontaiii.- inure than J.-lbO 
yi uth ' • Tt'i ■ hii't-'M are pro-
vid*'ii ! '  an i.veiiiiiiht to ipiiijr pluve 
for v 'Uiiii hiker'.

I 0 B I C I 0 1

Play Fa ir With 
Your Bank

Intollififent oxten.siun of erv'dit is one of tiu* nmst im(>ortant 
functions of our hank.

9
While the ability to ro|»ay a loan is ;hy fir.st r»t|uisite of a 
pni.spectiye Ixirrower we iru.st alway.. con.sider how he has 
treattni hi.s ¡>a.st obliKatioiis.

Kft'p your erwiit wood hy meeting your iiulebtedne.ss promp
tly and then you will realize that a »;<wh1 hank connection is 
your best and stronjrest asset.

F armers (EL Merchants 
National Bank

.M-.rkel. 1'cxa.s

The ! ’.,r\.rr-r , anal :■ 10 nrrh- long.'

I ’-wfirtAfir-.'.i.

C . .M. T’URSI.EY 
.Jeweler
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Suh-titirt M- k-.i. r '—ik. P..e,
son, Blair. I»ow «', firin-*«, Vai.- 
z 'f , Barritt. V Cai-s n. K. We>l, 
.Iohn*( n. Mai ■ ■. '(•vn *' p'd. Pui'y
Crrb; Ams-n. ' ’.ri«*'"»- F 'li'’t*. Hen- 
-iricks, WanT"- - T :'r-r.l nn l Wr -.'ei

Q a l a  O p e n i n g

Sat. Oct. 6
A  N E W  D E A L  

A  N E W  F A I R

$80,000 IN 
PREMIUMS FOR

LIVESTOCK
AGRICULTURE

POULTRY
HORSE SHOW

HORSE SALE

M
. I

i -■
I iV■(á

vV:i i-a\ tile f illov. inx l-riv 
'. ' le’.oL r 3 limi 6:

on F'ridav ard i^alur-

*!»■ y h. ns, .3 ¡. '.en d ' nr.tl u m *- •• 
i(eav y iu iis . t pounds and ova— per ¡naitiu 
• i'lh t hens, per pound 
f 'leUs. por pound
( olored md lA*irhorn spring, r ti . '
( 'o io r td  i.fui i,e«:horn. over 2 1', .. r '• ;

i !.,n. must bo fu  of f-. h1

N ow  is the lim e to sell your spriv chic]; 
er¡',(!e them baci- a stayr'.

H R IN ii ^ O l ’ R (  RR.V.AI, E i .‘«î \ M )  i l lD l i s

Ji'im EL VT'
At Produci on:p y

.CC  ̂ il É

i
S O M E T H I N G  N E W  IN

THE audito rium *
"The Show of a Century"

A new and beautiful nuuual produc
tion, surpi»»inK in glamur and modem 
enicruinoicat all past Super-shows

AT NEW LOW PRICES

n ; k;** -daily 50c to $1.50

T^mriire« i-r* *2 e».! !! for work
ing the w'-rld .-"•ies games. Kai-h lea 
gue presi'lent rames two umpire.s.

I f  you have arnr visitors Phone 2S
or (51.

A  N E W  R A C E  T R A C K

$100,000 in Purses
Seven races daily ' *
(except Sunday) Stake events on Sat- 
rain or shine. urdays, Sl.JOO and 

$1.000 overnight 
events.

■TteBd Merkel M.iil Want Ada.

Try a Classtfied Ad in The MalL *-

*Trv a CTassif’eri An in The Mail 

Advertise in The Merkel Mall.

Í

. . Ç U Ù s e T
f  fUdb— uUk— • * *
tHZ
k fa k* t " f  etifhrétíom.

tmawf Imsyguf* ftM  p U j 
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km Jt pmf; mycamUtmeamks

NINETEEN DAYS* RACING
October 6 to 27

(One week bejond State Fair dates) 

.. «"d ..

N e w  S h o w *

N e w  R id e s
N « w  E x h ib it *

More new features are offered  ̂at ti.is 
exposition I'nan ever before in its 

h-story.

// Is the Fair 
You Ca^l Afford to Miss

STATZ FAIR 
OP TEXAS

D C T B S l^  t>To2l
*JS3 .’i

Her mother felt that family physicians 

and child specialists, aad the hospitals 

m ist be r i {b t  A simple test that 

l » w e s  they are. r ::

I f  tayoM ia your faniUy u
occuienalty tlunish or coosU- 
pated; especially any child, you 
should know Uus medical truth:

You cannot get safe relief with 
any medicine if you cannot regulate 
the dose. .And to regulate dosage, 
you should have a liquid laxative. 
With a liquid laxative, you can 
gradually reduce the dose. And that 
is the secret ol safe relief from 
a sluggish, constipated condiltoa.

DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA F A L l^  ABILENE, TEXAS

$150 MONTH

D.ctwe If«.
ClquM L.a.ti«M

A liquid laxative can be measured. 
Its action can be thus controlled. If 
prrjperly made, of naiural laxative 
elements like senna and caacara, 
it fonns DO habit —  even in the 
youngest child. And such a laxative 
will help the bowels to help tbcni-

mamnmtmcammam

IO& SnKWG AND DAUCHia, lUNCT
“Ikr. (A I M 's Sm  Nada Uaafkl
n U  a mumT mmtlln. LC .ibem
af SM7 M  s C S d M  r i7

■ehrea, not make matters none.
Dr. (UldwdTa Syrup Pepsin is an 

approved liquid laxative containing 
herbs, active senna, and cascara, 
and b  the one widely used. You 
can always obtain it at any dmg- 
■tore. Why not nuke the “ liquid 
test”  which has attracted so much 
attention (d late? I l  helps nearly 
everyone who tries it. It may make 
you feel better than you have in 
a long tiiae.

If you will risk sixty cents to dis
cover the natural, comfortable action 
of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Petr' 
believe bowel worries will be over 
for your household.

Our Affiliated Employment Depart* 
menu, in closer touch with thousand* 

of business concern.«» than any other, has evoved a plan that en
able» many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for siill further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select f r ^  when you mister the nationally known Drauff- 
hdn Trainiaf. luul coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Nam« Address Age. (M M ):

>/

L

nm sL.

.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If yea hav. .  furnished xpurtant or furnished room, 

for rent, why not try .  ai(PHt>MnMa$ in th.

Merkel M.ilT It will cost only 25 cents per insertiom.

PHONE Cl

I
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TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

r

'•ur Mc'liiHiU op'.'noii Monday moriu 
ing with a ••liang." -\ll thv tpui’hi'r"* 
wi*ic in i>!ac»-a and Ktudi'nt» HRh-e. 
R*!v. \V. II. Howell and Hev. VV, B. 
Rouvea, Itx-al paatora, lioth made 
aplendi'l talka in the o|H'ning pro> 

g gram. With the co-operation of par 
enta and pupiln, teachers and trustees, 
we want to make our .sch««>l the best 
ever.

Mrs. Boh Johnson had her brother 
and his wife, Mr. and .Mrs Kason, o*' 
Big Spring as dinner guests last Tues. 
day.

Henry Kilgore and Wilburn Young 
Y left last week for Henderson, Tenn., 

wnere thf.v will ergai^e in fin tiling the 
coming year. They tverd aciompanied 
by the former’s brother-in-law. 1.. 1*. 
Ol.'ver, as far as Dallas, who is at
tending to business matters there.

.Miss Lois Powell of Abilene was 
one of the High schiMil teachers to 
come in last week to take up her du
ties. KveryUxly is always glad to .see 
them coming in.

-Mrs. l-es* Rogers left Sunday for 
I ’ rownfielo tor ni e-.iendi'I vi-it with 
her daughter, Ancie O’Neal.

Miss rtinnye Belle Vessel was the 
A w»>ek-end guest of friends in Merkel 

and Noodle.
Mr. and .Mrs. .M. G. Scott are an

nouncing the arrival of a grandson 
born last Saturday to their daughter, 
Mrs. Robt. .Martin, of Abilene. .Mrs. 
Scott is now at the bedside of her 
daughter.

Mrs. J. L. Pannell and son, John, 
o f  Orange. Calif., have returned home 
after a few weeks visit here with' 
relatives. She was the guest of Iwr 
sister-in-law, Mrs. J. E. Perkins, a ^  
via'ting \̂ ith leiiitives ir the While 
Church community. Mrs. .Margie 
Coats of that community, a niece of 
Mrs. Pannell’s, returne«l home with 
her for an extended visit. The latter 
was a guest with Mrs. Perkins for a 
few days before leaving.

Mrs. Arl Sharp of Merkel spent the 
day last Tuesday with Mrs. Ben How. 
ell.

M. G. Scott and Gene spent a short 
. time in Abilene Sunday night visiting 

•Mr. and Mrs. Martin.
Don Thompson has returned home 

after a continued visit with relatives 
at various places. *

Mrs. O. L. Reeves came in last week 
to take her place again as primary 
teacher in our school.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Franks also 
have returned and have taken up their 
duties in our midst. Mr. Franks teach- 
e> in High school. They have rooms 
at Mrs. Charles Hutcheson’s.

A  number of our people attended 
the show at Sweetwater last Wednes
day night to see Tom Mix in person.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Armour of 
Eastland spent last week-end here 
writh relatives and also attended to 
business matters.

Mrs. Buddie Burks of Odessa is 
here writh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hamner.

Sunday was promotion day at the 
Baptist Sunday School. There was a 
good attendance and several o f the 
pupils received their diplomas. An in
teresting program was rendered by 
the Junior and primary departments.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley Edwards and 
daughter, Lavell, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Titsworth and 
daughter, Peggy, motored to Coleman 
last Sunday where they were guests 
in the home of Mr. Titsworth’s moth
er and other relatives.

Earl Strawn and family moved here 
from Greenville. Mr. Strawn will have 
charge of the Strawn garage here. 
We also have as neighbors W. T. Fin- 
to and family o f Lameaa. Mrs. Finto 
is a lister o f Bry Burkhart o f this 
place. We give both families a hearty 
welcome and hope they srill feel very 
much at home in our midat.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald and fam
ily, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Price, all spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tannie Jones o f Rule last 
week.

winner«.Each guest pre«wiiteii the hon- 
oiee with n beautiful little gift.

lirfre.'ihnient.'« con.-isted of cake and 
hill fhiK*nlute. Mr^. IVi-kiii* wn< ai'si*'- 
leil ill entertiiiiiing by her sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Brown, uiul Ikt  daughter, Mrs. 
Tiluiaii Howell.

BLAIR TrEMS

1 The BU’ ir school..of whi.'h .lohii 
Russell is principal, opened .Mon lay 
mornir.g. OcIoImt 1. Teachers are: 
Miss .Margaret Thompson. Bronte, 
Intel mediate; .Miss Thelma .Mc.Aninch, 
Merkel, junior, and .Miss Sybil .Smitli, 

Tye, primary.
The program included an oiauiing 

.song by the scluad “ Theie will be 
Light at the River When ' ' e ('lo.-s,’’ 
pia.ver by Johnnie l.atimer and spec
ial iuiiiiIhts hy Prof. Russell. .Misses 
•Sybil Smith and Bessie laiu Wind
ham, accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Thelma Mc.Aniiicli. .\ii eliKiuent 
address was delivered by County Sup
erintendent .M. A. Williams on the 
subjei't. “ Facing the Future." The 
board of trustees consists of Zebb 
Moore, R. K. Windham and Carl 
Hughes, with Johnnie Latimer, coun
ty trustee. The patrons should give 
the trustees and the si-hool faculty 
their whole co-operation anil by so do
ing there could be no reason wh.v we 
should not have one of the best schiads 
in the school s.vstem.

There will be preaching at the Bap
tist church Sunday. Everyone is in- 
viterl to attend the services and your 
influence is solicit«*d.

Mr. and* Mrs. Herman Doan and 
family and .Miss Edwina Doan visited 
with their hiother, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Doan, of Rotan Sunday. They were 
acempanied back b.v Mrs. Susie Doan, 
who had spent the pa.*t month there. 
En rouU* home they motored over to 
.Anson and visited with the latter’s 
sister. Mrs. N. E. Myers.

Several from here attended the 
Fifth Sunday singing at Stith Sun
day and reporte<i some mighty fine 

singing over there.
Mr. and Mrs. R. i .  Alexander and 

family motored over to Lubbock last 
week-end to be at the bedside o f Mr.

Alexander’s father, who was «eriously 
ill.

.VIr. and Mrs. Price Melton and 
chililren motoreil o\ec aiirL 'ient th«* 
week-end with their parents, .Mr. ind 
Mrs. Claude Doan, of Cly«Je.

Mr. aii'l Mrs. Rob Robbin- of Bicm- 
inghani, .Ala., and .Mis» Walt Sims of 
luifuyetU-, .Ala., are the interesting 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. .May- 
field for an indefinite time.

NOODLE NEWS
The farmers are bus.v gathering 

their crops and are almost through; 
some are sowing wheat and other 
grain.

•A number of NuiHlIe |H-o|de atten
ded the all-day singing at Stith Sun
day.

Our eommunity was shocked t > 
learn of the death of Rob Bea.-le.v la-t 
Friday, Mr. Beasle.v was a resident of 
this comniimity for some twenty >ear- 
und has lived on the Plain- the past 
four or five years.

•Mrs. .A. J. Barlxv and child! n arc 
moving to Noodle front th»‘ir farm on 
the river. They wi.i live hen luring 
the xchool term in «irder to he neir 
school.

C. B. Jinkens and family and Cleo 
Sosebee spent Sunday at Divide visU 
ting .Vfrs. Jinkens* brother’s familv.

W. .1. Bieknell anil »on. .Alton, re
turned Friday from BMnham wher- 
the.\* visiteil relatives for several day». 
Mr. Ricknell reports crop» very short

in that section. While there, they viii- 
ts'sl old <*Ulers of this coaimunity, 
.VI r. an«l VI rs. F’ In.er Jones. Old 
friends will Ixs glad to leam that they 
are still in ax grsvl health as could be 
exp«*ct4*d at their age.

Mrs A. r  .Surebee and daughter, 
.VI rs. G. G. Cantrell, visited relatives 
in Anson Monday.

.A LETTER FROM HOME.
Your sfto or daughter o ff at college 

will Welcome the home paper juxt like 
a letter from home, .'♦ubss-ription price 
for the Merkel Mail for eight months 
is ll.ir», mailed anywhere, subscribe 
now.

Advertise in The Merkel MaiL

(
j IMOGENK ANDER.SON

I SCHOOL ;
' I
! O F T H K  !

DANCE
J -\li T..';ti'.s of Dttnoinir Taujfht 

1 J (’yprri*.x Tel. 3.511

I « e i L E N C T f X A S

z p a u iR n n im a it a iW in im iS i

I
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Desire to Cooperate
You will find here not onl.v g.friendlly, helpful .service,

but H de.sire to cooperate in every way open to a .sound bank.

•s •. •

U e have confidence, in our |>eople and in the future of 

our community, and are glad of every lefritimate opfjortunity 

to .share in this progre.ss. ..............

^  D E P O S IT S  IN SU R ED
BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corpoi

B IR T H D A Y  PA RTY .
On .Monday afternoon , Mrs. J. E. 

Perkin.« royally entertained in her 
home a number of little gue»ts in hon
or ct her little daughter Ilena’s elev
enth birthday. From 3 till 5 the little 
folk- plaved games and enjoyed con
tests which causeil much merriment. 
In the three contests Elsie Bishop, 
Fay Riggans and Deon Brown were

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watch ■— Diamonda—  
^ ‘iverwara 
«STO R ES

f i o  sa 209
’ •ne, Texaa

R & R P.ALACE
Sweetwater

Friday-Saturday
Harold Lloyd in

"THE CATS P A W

Sunday-Monday 

Ping Cro.sby in 

"SHE LOVES ME N O T '

Tuesday-Wedneeday 

Grace Moore in 

"O N E  NIGHT OF LOVE*

Thursday Only 

Edw. G. Robinson in

•THE M AN WITH TWO
FACES”

R. &  R. RITZ
Friday-Sat urday

Buck Jones in

"THE M AN TRAILER*

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and runs continuous. C om p ly  
show after 9 p. m.

What "RIGHTS’ Has a Hu.sijand:

Can he demand e.xplanations front his wife?

Or has .she a "right" to resent hLs doubt?

Undercover fire mure often kills than wounds. The 
victim, unaware of the true ¡st.-iition of his antagonist, 
stages a futile defence.

a

Three women loved Barry Duane. Three women 
struggled for their happiness. And not all fought open
ly. Through a turbulent sea.son of misunder.standin.e 
and revenge they «vre nished to a tiramatic climax 
rare in r '̂cent fiction.

You CHiUiiit affonl to mi.ss this appealinir story by 
Anges Loui.-<e Prevost, her first in;o her best-reller 
HO.NT.\ .VIOU.N WIFE.

I I $5000
I

W A S H IN G T O N . D..C.
MAXIMUM INSURANCe 
FOR 5ACH DEPOSITOR $5000

FARAffiRS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

C. M. Largent, Prca. 
J. S. Swum, V-Prea.

OFFICERS
W. L. DUU, 
Herbert Patterai», AjbH.

Directora— C. M. Largeat, J. S. Swaaa, W. W. TooahiL 
A. PaUeraon. Jr„ W*. L. Dilla.

You buy insm ^oe to 

protect what you have.
You need dependable 

insurance. We sell it  

ljet*s get together.. . .

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

rarm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Coosoh Your Insurance Ageat as yoa Would Yoer 

Doctor or Lawjrar.

Starting Next Week
In

The Merkel Mail
( ¡U b m a a r u ii i im ü i ia a i ia a a itn i in n n ím a n a n a a n n a iM B k

To help you
AVOID COLDS

V icks Va-tro-nol*
Q u irk i—At that first nasal 
irritation, sniffle or sneeze— 
just a few drops of Va-tro-nol. 
It stimulates the functions 
provnded by Nature—in the 
nose—to prevent colds and to 
throw off colds in their early 
stages.

Where irritation has led to 
a clogged-up nose (a stuffy 
head cold or nasal catarrh) 
Va-tro-nol penetrates de$^ 
into the naul passages—re
duces sarollen membranes— 
clean away cloadng mucus— 
brings comforting rdief.

Va-tro-nol is powerful, yet 
absohitdy safe-for both chil
dren and adults. It has been

clinically tested by phy 
sicians—and proved in 
everyday home use by 
millions.
4F Nets —for yser pfetsedsa

The remarkable tuoceM of V̂ icka 
dropa—for ttoae and tixroat—haa 
brought acorea of imitataona. 
The trade-mark Va-tro-nol ia 
your protection in getting thia 
exclusive Vick formula. Ahreya 
sak for Vicka Ve-tro-nol,

I—a combination trial packags 
of Va-tro-nol—its companion prod
uct, Vicks VapoRub (modem eater- 
nel trmmtnmnt for colds)—and other 
medication uaed in Vicka Plan tor 
Better Canfrof of Colds—with direc
tions for (oUowing the Plea. Oat 
yours today at your druggist’a  Or 
arf<taVicfca.tMl Milton St.,Oteaoa-

ONIHEIIR!
M r »

P R O F E S S I O N A L
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentíst
General Practice of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Sanitaria»

Phone 163

PAUU N E  JOHNSON

G. W . JOHNSON 
Ibmubbco— N̂otary PabUe

la Dtw location, aozt door to' McDo» 
aM Baibsr Shop— Ela 8t 

Mwbal, Tea

' Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTOBNBT-AT-LAW  

InsnuBce Law a SpsckMy
General Clvfl Practice

123V  ̂ line  St. AbRoM. Ttx.

M. SHAW .
Manager

Let ns figure your Abstract 
work, we can save you money

Prompt, acenrate and efficient 
aerviee

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO.
124 */i Pine Street

CIO Locu5t Street
Phone 7575 .4bilene, Texas Phone i l l  Merkel, T(

DR. J.P. HOW ARD
CHIROPR.ACTOR

DELINQUENT TAXES
The City of Merkel and the Merkel Independent School 

District offer you the following plan for paying your delin
quent taxes:

If Paid in October . 

If Paid in November 

If Paid in December

”Plaatatkm Bchoes** with WlHard RoUaon 
and bn Deep River Ordwetre. wtth MUdred

"r -

After January 1, 1936, no further deductions will be 
made. So you arc reqaented to pay maw mm4 aura the difTer-i 
enee. The above plan applies only to 
tage of aame au pietitioM are r 
al suita la the nea rfuture.*

i .



I* AGB rouv L MAIC
\

Friday, Qctotüar S,

RITUAL SOCIETY

S O tiP L £  H. D. C. S h W * .
The reftflar nw^inj: al N t»^ e

fi'^me ITemon.stration cluh \«ai h 
S«-[>t«inber in the home *i M i«. hi- 
fi Foster

VfUr the usual niutine li 
exereid«^, a short busitie«* .••vooit 
waa held. Mw«lame> Bonneaux, M.m 
n il and Williamaon ijave re|mrU of 
thv couneil nHo iinir held in An»oi« isefi ' 
Umber 19.

Vocordmir to the-e reivir*., Mi.'. 
Myrtle -Murray, distru't iifent, ar-x. 
|>rv»ent With a la-Ti- re|ir*»*«..i l■•̂ l 
Trom the followi t i  -ountie.

..''tonewall, Kn'>, Ha-.k’ T̂, |■|.í•■l■.
K« nt and Souriy.

TI*e pnneiikal ■■t'xaker .»n tin. • 
Viidion Mrs. MaKKte M H in y , ex eM- 
.'ion aooiolojfist ana h.-ad >; -n.
• "'iraniiation'' in Texa ■. -.'imii'm • - I 
the w rkini: of ihi cot nod .m l . •! 
foith plan.-, for Ut'J.'i w-nk. la.-l.i tmt' 
in thi.-> “ Plan' of it.. .• ni mo

and all pha'C.s oonruur un.loi \ V V ’ 
Mia.' Sui Bonner, ( ' M. I* .14 

(diinUsi .Mrs C. W Sea<>t x, -lx... I 
wardrobe demonirtrator, to ■>
opi’rate with clas' II c|ene,n.*i • 
Mrs. Carl Bonneaux.

Mrs. V. L. Merritt, ohairm.in of the 
i xhibit committee, pave a r ‘p««rt of ih. 
county food exhibit in .An.e»ii >e|,‘ 
- 1-22, in which nine o f the -LMie» >un 
t.v clubs participated, there beiivr x 
total o f 173 entries made. Mi... B-»nii •> 
was ifratified over the rejiort and .xt 
tiunnw nts of our club, .in-e w • w -m 
more awards than any other et lo 

The following award' were re 1 • I 
by our club membiTS

String b»»ans. .Mrs 1 .......... .
■nd.

Tomatoe.', .Mrs. J. M Sp ngio . t . 
Mrs. V. L. Merritt. <v. nd.

Beets. Mrs. T 't  
•Hher vi-getabie- 'Ir -  ( aid Jx.Mi 

.-on, second; pic' e.i v*-., Mr» L. R 
fade, second; pickled onion.. Mr». 
WiUiam-son, third, canned iK-rne., 
.'Irs. E. B Reece, second. Mr» Mill 
liamaon. third, canned jdnm». Mr» 
V. L. Merritt, first, Mrs. J M .'ifUM'- 
snn, third; plum jelly, Mr. L. R 
fade, second, Mrs Nina Cox. third: 
pieaerves, .Mr.s. E. B R«'e<'e, .e,'nnd; 
chirw chow, Mrs. V. I,. M eTitl, Miird, 
relish. Mrs. Carl Bonneaux. first, Mr. 
fa r l Jack.-on, second pia<'e. gr-s*«., 
tfrs. Carl Jack.son, third

This make, a total of !•< avraid. to 
our club. This food 1« nn exh’br at 
Peter'* Red i  White store, wi'h ex
ception of the blue ribbon produ’t...

which will be entered in the State 
Fail of Texas.

Miss BiiniKM pave a deinonstration 
on “ meal idanniiiK.”

The club will lur-et at the Hapti.'t 
church on OctolH-r 10. F.'iiecially do 
we iii'i.st that each ineinlier fill out 
f<x>d budget a.' providi'd and hand in 
•xt thi nv'*tinK that rei*oits may b.“ 
compiled for “ Pantry .Achievement 
, Uav*' to Ik* held IVtobei 21 m the I home of Ml '. Williamson.

l i i  sY  c u  n.
The Mii'C Bee cluh met Tluiisdas, 

( S»‘PT‘ 'mbe!' 27, w ith .Mf'. M K.. Petty
The |ii■.•sident. Ml“'. II. K. Koliert- 

.o i l ,  was 111 chai'ire of the busiiio" 
meeting, Koll call wa. un-wiitsl by 
joke.. M l.. Celia Hester Usi in an iii- 
lerestiiip game and M i"  Ruth Piiuk- 
lej read two |M>eius. Mr.'. Nini Teaff 
wa. awarded the liasket.

(»'her iwmlHTs pre'ent were .Mes- 
imies T C. Allen. .1. S. I’ iiiekley, \\ . 
( I.e“ and M l"  tilad.vs Petty. Mrs. 
! ■• Fri77.ell WH' a vi.'itvr.

' next inis'ting is ill la- Oetolwi 
II V ith M l' Huy McClain.

M  i.H.\'-b:i.y
The many friend' of -Mi'. .Audia 

Kly a' d Mr. .1. Allen will l»e intei- 
e.ted to learn of their mariage on la't 
.saturi. «,!' -vening at the residí nee ol 
Itev S .1. T. William' of .Abilene. 
Mr. .« I M l'. Allen were attended hy 

Kern fi 'b e it ' of Chico. TcxH'. 
• !' I V l.«ck Higgin'.

u r .  ri.h:.\s \ \ T  SI \i> \ y 
s( H<yoi.

T  y(-, ynung folk- lof the .Mcthoiiist 
Suini . SthiKil are .till working to 
hold ! ' eir c la "  together; although thi' 
a '•*” 111’C w.t' a little low the lli't 
.ix wc-k'. we are expecting a bettei 
attendance a» we la-gin our fall work.

Those »n the honor roll for regular 
. atteiidan.-e were Delia and Kuth 
Smith. R-i.vce Curb, Dori' M hi.'en- 
hunt, Eleanor Mae Hogan. Maru Rog
ers, Oilell .Anderson, I.ee Dardi-ii and 
Ardie Whi.si-nhunt

i:K/n \i. s h o w h h
(»11 Thursday aft m oon, .September 

27, Mm. Ernest Tarpley eiitertaineii 
with a quilting and show,'' fo'- Mis. 
ftoyce Melton, a resent hr d . c’ ■ wa- 
before her marriagi- M i"  Oneidc. T«r- 
p'ey

.After engaging the bride in iiuilt- 
ing for '«me time she wa - invit rl int 
the dining room where 'h-' was pres
ented with a “ w hen-it.rain'-it-|H)urs" 
bower Cake and uunih was rhm ser

ved *. M. 'dame- O B. Willian.'. Fan
ne .Morgan, Claude .linkens. T. F.

One of the Wonders Misars Seida Ruth Melton, Cornelif 
Williams, .Annie Hudson, Faye Mel
ton, Leta Tarpley and the biitie 
. Those who sent gift.' wert .Hc«- 

dtimes Boyd Tarpli-y Nolan, Weldon 
l.ueas and .Misse. Nellie Williani' and 
Floy Nolan.

t :S h O l A H. i). C \K\\S.
.Mrs. Stella .McDonald was haste».' 

, to members of the Kskota Woman’ ' 
Demonstration club Tuesday after
noon, September 25.

Plans were ntade for the club exhib
it to be held in Hoby (he latter (>art 
of (K'tobi‘1'.

Plans were also made and coniniit- 
tees apiKiilUed for the club picnic to 
1h' belli Oc lob»'I (Ì on the school 
grounds. The conuiuinity is invited to 
biiiig their supper and nuet with U' 
Sing-song and games will he a part of 
thi- night's program.

■Members present for the meeting 
were Mesdames C. B. Johnston. Clay
ton .Nichols. A. E. Bullard. Dora 
Knox, Dolile Blankenship. .M. T. Head, 
Odell Freeiitan, C. W. Morgan, John 
fiuiUI, .Miss l.yilia Bullard ami the 
hostess. Mrs. .Albert Purser of M bite 
Flat was a visitor.

The club will meet at the home of 
•Mrs. I)ora Knox on Tuesday after- 
mam, (K’tober 9. .All members are urg
ed to .attend.

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege o l 

rending ir. yovir subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, i f  you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

-- — — — ■ — -
Complete line of office suppliee at 

Mail offiot.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

and

MERKEL MAIL

Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50
THE MERKEL M AIL

The World’ s Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important Plaim in the World
Loi'ul news—you gel il in your favorite Ip urn* p.i;s'r. Hut you cm  not 

be eiiually ixell infornied on iiaiionul amt world itl.ors without Path- 
nmlcr. liiin k  of uH that is going on! .New industri.il (<cvelo|)inotits! 
The■all-impurtant agricultural .situation! .Act.» of C.mgrevs! 'toviTn- 
Riental onlerx iinit a thousand other things! tlut how w ill tliiv aTcci 
you persi nally—THAT’S W NAT YOU’VK COT TO ’ KNOW.

The true insiile story o f what goes on at Wa.shitigloii; understandable 
and reliable iiiforiiiatioii that is .so bunt to tiiid; the maze of current 
huppening.s and fast changing comlitinn.s clearU analyzed and explained 
for you—that is exactly what the Patbtiiider will give you. By all iiicans 
order Fathlindcr with Ibis paper in the club which we have arranged 
for your benefit. O H U ^t NOW ! *  -  ^

THIS PAPER

Thi' i ' l!ny of tl.c 'istcr (cam 
'Ong and »lance, th«- H iUsaii Wtindors, 
one of the many feature<l act' in 
“ The Show of .A Century," the .Autli- 
toiiuni attraction at the IWU Stale 
Fair of Texas. The other wonder i- 
Gerr.v. The famou' kid team— Ray is 
17 and Herry i '  IK—have ju>t return- 

I from a tiiumphaiit tour of Europe 
■'hi h I xt nd.-d uv • the record of 
nil than IdO .-.»■. ks.

Van»lell, \h S o 'i '.»•»■. I.ila Cantrell. 
Chaiiie Hodge, Manuel I.uca.s, F. T. 
Hell. Ernest l.ueas, Curlt«^ Vick. Hea
ter Bicwer, Chester I.ui*««. Edgar 
Melton. ( >dell Eoff, Vernon Horton. 
Clyirlie -Ion-' ami Norman Sloan,

Standard Typawrlter Ribbons 76e 
»«ach at Herkel Ma»I office.

FLOWERS
For

.\I-I. CKT-ASIONS

MISS1E*S FLORAL  

SHOP

PATHFINDER
mom o w e  t c a w  o n l y

$1.60

MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS 

FOR RFzSULTS— PHONE 61

11

v u iR O R iv iJ u m a R ia iR n R iV i
MtRREL m  WANT ADSFORRiSLlTS

write» ^midl^ Utters as well as ’CAPITALS**:*
Thlj is s speeiasn of writing with ths newest Rem
ington —  s type sty le  rea l ly  appropriate for cor
respondence end other writing work in the home.

Mas standard 4-row'keyboard and other features to 
«aka tvp ewriting easy -  writes as speedily as 
any othar typewriter. ^

It is bu i lt  by Remington, in the same factory, by 
the same workmen, and with the same care as fam
i l i a r  Remington o f f ice  models. Light in weight, 
it can be carried anywhere in its convenient car
rying case.

RCMie SCOUT, WRITING ONE 
S iz e  MODERN GOTHIC LETTERS

L IK E  TH IS

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E DO

SK ONE OF THESE MACMINES AT OFFWE OF 
T H E  M E R K E L  MAIL

T i m
-i-'f

il

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel • Mail 
do your work, you will g e t " 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO TH INK  ABOUT

PHONF 61
THE MERKEL MAIL

*1 ’ i

t IÇ"' , Í
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F’liiltty, Oitobtr 5, ^ r m  h e r r e t ; matt. PAOft

The Box Score

H I k  «4 A I f.

KOR SAI.K

v'i

colts.
WEST tOMR.A.NY. Im-.

tVilliiim.i at Mt-rkcl Mail.

FOR SALK OR TRAD K— WmkiiiK' 
houat* frai'Hjit*. Price and McConnell, 
on hiirhway east of town.

W AI^TED

i

W li.L  H l'Y  .11 trade a 
«.ouiMj; must be worth 
1 atteraon’s Maiket.

(food iiaefl 
the money.

'4\.NTED TO TRADE auto n.eehaiiie 
■work for \vo.>d. Price and McConnell 
KaruKe on hijrhway, east of town.

\VA.\'TK1> t o  n r v  an old barn or 
^araK'' rhea;), t" move away. See R. 
H. .Matthews. Si., Merkel. Texas. 
Route t.

DORA AH It H PO A K
l-a*inier, lb :i ! 6 t) 0
liui;it>, 2b, |i 7 •> • t 4 1 2 1
M it’oy, If r, 1 2 1 I 0
L. Grc'cr, ** 0 •1 2 1 2 2
A. <i'ri*er, -‘lb 0 •k 2 1 1 1
Hammond-, v 4 w 1 0 •>
D. ,S<‘ymor»;, rf 4 1 •» 0 0 0
T. .'v'ymiirc, cf 1 1 1 II u 0 I
J. S*ynn)fv, rf a 1 n 0 0 I)
.MrLcan, rf *• 1 0 0 (1 0
Pi-fist, (1. 2b r, 2 •1 .5 0
Pnlmvi-. lb 1 0 0 *> 0 0

— — —■— a. —
Total* 18 I'.t 16 27 II »•

AI.L-.STAR.S AB R H 1*0 A K
1 W. .lowor». If ñ •> 4 *» II 0
1 Dwiggin*, cf 5 1) 1 I 1 0
Wi iivfr, f, cf 1 n 0 1» il 1)
Torry, vf • > •> 1 1 0 0
D. H. Joiif*. cf. c 5 1 1 s 1 1
F'. ('a lter, Ih 5 1 1 5 0 1
.lustier, s* 4 0 0 0 1 »)
Hfrod, 2b, ji 4 1 0 1 •) 1

: Street. 3b 4 1 • > *t 1 •>

1 Goode, p 0 0 0 n 0 0
1L. D. .fone*. (1 1 0 0 ♦> • > 1
1j . Jower*, 2b
1

:5 0 1 I •1
" i

j Total* H n 27 ID
.Score by inning-: 

1 Dora 114 in ) 121 —

j

-11*
'All-.Star* IMMI 06') on2 _- «

Cross Roads School 
Opened Early With

Lar^e Enrollment
—  •

In the row* budifet from Noodle in 
la it week’* iaavie .>f The Mail an ac
count wa* irivi n of the opening o f th<' 
Cn>*- Roads schmd. loiter the follow- 
in(f more detailed report was furnish
ed by Mis* Thelma Súber, reporter: 

The CroHs Roads school opened on 
Ss'pU'mber 17 at nine o’clock. .After an 
invocation by Rev. R. A. Walker, 
Presbyterian miniater from Merkel, 
and a .«hort talk. Supt. F. T. Bell in. 
tiofincixl the teacher* for the cominc 
year and (rave instructions for enroll- 
iiijr the different clas.sc.s. This i* the 
earliest the Cross Rnad.s school has 
op<'ne<l, but a larire number o f stu
dents were enrolled. The enrollment on 
th* openiiiir day was lóO, and about 
fifty  more were expecti^d to enndl dur.

in^ the next week. I*upil* from nine 
school districts are enrollad. One ex- 
tia teacher, a commercial teacher, has 
been added this year. The term will be 
nine month*.

The teachers who iirake up the fac. 
ulty are: Hirh school, superintendent, 
Finis T. Bell, K^aduate of McMurry 
college and NTSTC; history and 
civics, .Mr. Conway Pickard, I..evel- 
land, graduate of Simmon* U., com
mercial work and ireneral science; 
•Miss Vcrnic Derrick, Merkel, gradua
te of Simmons,Spanish and mathemat
ics; M iss Thelma Sub«“r, Abilene, 
graduate of C. I. .A. and .Simmons I'.. 
English; Grammar seho<d. Miss Wil- 
lie F’ velyn Boaz, Merkel, Simmons I ’ ., 
fifth and sixth grailes, .Mrs. Vick, «»f 
Canyon .State Teachers college, pri
mary; Mrs. F. T. Bell. .NTSTC, 
third and fourth.

High sihool boys and girl* have al
ready begun to practice ba.slcetball

a»: 1 baseba!!. Th. high school girls 
have been invited to a tournament by 
the Jayton club on Oet. ll*-20 and the 
girls have started working under the 
direction of their coach, Mrs. F. T. 
Bell and the pliysical educatiim direc
tor, .Mi»s Thelma Súber.

Th* tenni* court* east o f the schord 
are very popular during the noon 
hour, before school and after school. 
Several of the boys and irirls. a* well 
as fome )f the teachers are developing 
an excell.-nt technique in the game.

A LETTER FROM HOME.
Vour son or tlaughter o ff at college 

will welcome the home pap«>r ju*t like 
a letter from home. S'ubscription price 
for the Merkel .Mail for tight muntha 
is IM S , muil«Ki anywhere, «ub^cribe 
now.

— .............. —4 > —  ■ I .  ,  ,  -

See special tombinaiion offer 
Pathfinder and Merkel Mai! in thi« 
iMue.

Coffee and Cakes Free 
At Case’s Saturday

.Annuunreaient is made in the ad- 
vertisement o f the Eli r «* e  grocery 
this week that on Saturday, October 
6, Folgcr** coffee and National Cake* 
and Crackars will bt‘ seized free to 
all who yiait the «tore.

This is a joint courtesy from the 
ntanufaetorers o f Polger’* and Nat- 
tional Biaeuit company's product* and 
the Caao Grocery.

---- o-----------------
See eperial combination offer Semi- 

Weekly Farm New» and Merkel Mail 
in thi* issue.

----------------- o-----------------
Typewriter paper for sale at Mer

kel Mail office.
— -o-

Adrartiso in The Merkel MaiL

Standard Typewriter Kibboas Tie 
each at Merkel Mail office.

LOvST .\ND FOUND

Specials
LOST— .Suiulay morning black silk 
.mhroidered piii^e. Return to .Merkel 
^Iail office. Reward.

Selected as Membei’s 
McMui ry Choral Club

.Abilene, Ucl. -L— Fiimcc* .Maiic und 
i>es*ylca t'hurch, both .student.* in Me. 
'•lurry college from .Mircl, have been 
«eler’ted ns nwinbii '»f the college 
horal club for the coming year, ac- 

\ording to nn annoumxir.ent thi* week 
uioni the office of liyimy Ted Suilivaii 
Vylic, dean of the school of fine arts 
nd the diror-tor of the singing cv 'ups.
Wanda Hunter and Eleanor .Mac 

}i«milton. al*o fiom Aici'»»'-'l. we|v 
amcrl undfi studies of the girl* chor- 
1.
France.* Marie Church, a Sopho- 

nore, will .-ing l ii -i -oprar > in the 
club, while her sister, a Freshman, 
will sing alto.

The girl* rinral was extremely ac- 
' i\ la.»t year when, log'.-ther w ith the 
tj^>* glee club, they gave more than 
two hundred concert* throughout the 
• ate. The choral i* made up of twen
ty voice*.

Thi* year, the t'hantcr* will give 
revvral progrnm* for the annual 
•MetluMliy*. conference which meet.* in 
Abilene during November. Other cun- 
etts of the year will include various 

facred and secular programs, with 
a spring presentation of the grand 
opea, “ Carmen,”  as the climax of the 

_ .-ear’« work.

Summary—Stolen bases, Mine, Mc
Coy, L. (iiiH-i, W. Jowcr.s. Home run-. 
Lairic, L. Greer, 1 atimer, F. Carter,
W. .lower*. Terry. Earnerl run*. Dora 

.Ml-Slar-- L’. Total ba-cs, Dora 25, 
All-Star* 2b. Struck out, by G(>ode 1, 
.I<>ne- T, Heroil 2. Priest 10, Laine I ^  
Ba-e on b.ill*. .Jone* .5. Herod.1, I-aine j ||
1. Wild pi'ch, .loti' - 1. Herod, Priest j ®
2. Hit batter*, hy -Ton' - (.\.Gri*er, Mc
Lean.) I ’ inpire.-, Wolfe, Dunigon, 
Payne and R.*nfro. Time of game,
2:.511.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 5-6
.T 'ü  •-i i.ii.'a

St ' ()l S ite Pti.st

OR ANGES, each..............................................1c I T0.4STIES. package 12c

I  NION R1I>GE NKWS

The Union Rnlgc school opened 
.'loiulay with «  nice enrollment. Sev
er:»! imtron* we;-e (»resent for the op
en i’lg.

1 .'.Ii. and .Mrs. J. L. .McRc*? and dau-
ghtei, Aliss .AIa)>el Mi Ree, were vi«i- 
toi - ’o .‘Snyder Sunday, 

i M ' D. R. Curev and «r,n.» 
were \i..iturs with relative* in Clruss
TMuiPs I ■ th- vcvK-«-nti.

Th. ''n ior Ridgi' P. T. A. »upper 
was n !l attrr.Jcd Friday night.

•Mrs. V. L. Hobdy had her tonsils re- 
mov* Fri ia j. but \,u- airic to be in 
the .-c’ .ool roor.i Monday.

M. L. Carey ’eft Tiie.-ilay for Dallas 
with a , -,t c f the I>argenl
*hov catf!--.

M am! .Mrs. O. R. Douglas and 
son.-'. -»o;t tii'! Bob. »oent a pleasant 
day s ml.i.v <'%ei at Fla&tland visiting 
relativ.-s.

T(;k.iy

GRAPES,2pounds . . . . . . . . . ..'....Joe ■
.Joiiiithim

APPLES, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic
Firm Head

LEHUCE, head. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
I  Hod Hall

i LEA10NS, dozen.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l?c
S o . 1

SPUDS, 19 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c |
F'.’ti Smup

 ̂ SALAD DRESSING, pint. . . . . . . . . . 18c

I'ost

BRAN, packaeg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Calumet

BAKING POWDER, pound 24c
So Called Gallon

BLACKBERRIES or PEACHES, each 4 Ic
Dried

PRUNES. 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . ?lc

F 1 . 0 U R

Read the advertisement* in thla 
paper. There's a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. .At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you al.-»o know the merchants ap
preciate I'our patronag^becaufe they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Ten Dav Beaiitv• »

/ ia lr3

-------- a

r’r.-.am

Specibw

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 

^ f  then, i f  you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of- 
far- See us before you renew.

k■■ ----------------O-----------------
imuroved economic condition.*, 

boosting purchasing power, have re
sulted in a marked increase in the con. 
sumption of candy in Great Britain.

----------------- o-----------------
Complete line of office supplies at 

^Msil office.
----------------- -------------------

Standard Typewriter Ribbona 76e 
each at Merkel Mail office.

i
Ì.
Ì

i'tlEi\L,5i)ounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
i’l’n: Crno

SUGAPi, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54c
Hod & AMiite

M JL,K 4 small cans. 13c
2 tall cans.. . 13c i

48 pounds Red & White... $2.00
2! pounds Red & White__ $1.00
i S  pounds Red & White . . . . 59c
6 pounds Red & White. . . . . . 35c

-\t These Prices You Should I^y  
In A Supply For Winter

$6.50 Oil Permanent, now $2.00 
$4.00 Oil Waves now $1.00

(Or two for $1.50)

Other Waves Reduced

e  • -  • V

Hershey’s

COCOA, 1-2 pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Sets _____________

At
15c

COZY INN
Next door south of Dr. Gardner’.s 

Office on Oak street

3

TO THE PUBLIC
Beginning’ Sunday, October 7, we will 

close at 10 a. m. and remain closed the rest o f ' 
the day each Sunday.

MERKEL ICE COMPANY.
NICHOLS ICE COMPANY. 
INDEPENDENT ICE COMPANY.

Yankee Doodle

MACARONI or SPAGHEHI, box. . . . 5c

Brer Rabbit

t S y r u p
Liady Godiva

SOAP, bar . . .

^ m m

No. 5 can 
No. 10 can

Red & White

ttL

COFFEE, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
A

Tup and Saucer

OATS, package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-5c
Parlor

BROOM, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
'Itchen
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k n o w  your own sh o p s
By Chri^tin»‘ I'uHin-

(KIETY
0

] have mailf tht mn>t Hniazing di-- 
co\ory!. . . You ran buy the very »anu- 
exi'u>iive Item:- of incredible lovelines- 

in > ur oun home town as in the lai- 
ire-l shops in the lavijei- towns. And 
beiaust the biirjrei the shop, the bitrttei

table little

the oterhead- >i'U ran buy them heie 
at a saving' of 'JO per vent. I don’t 
often *fo into a "vuve” but you style- 
con'eious. though eeonoinieal women 
should wake up to this.

l»o you kn< w that in the ready-to- 
wear department of BRAGG DRY 
GOOIi.es ('O.MI’ANY you can buy 
freim -ue-h well known linos <>f dresses 
as ■•('ollegs' t ’ainpu'" and the exclu
sive "t'alifoi nia Lines" that so fascin
ate you in the eities? Then,there is the 
“ Korieet" line, which come« in half 
sii«-« and so successfully takes care 
of the off-size person, . . ,\nd who of 
us isn't? . . . .'^mart women of Mirkel 
look to BRAtiG ’S for thoroughbre«! 
fashions and the 'ante good taste that 
correitiy gown- the w men of fn-hion 
has b« n exquisitely displayed in their 
access ■ ies. . . . Hats that are most 
fla ttetin i ard c f  . •'v -tunning 
assort:.'!» •!' of i>ag' and g.oves liiat 
art ab-'i!ute!y different. Now, we all 
know tf.at your appearance is as

olixe ilishes :haped like 
thiet-!»af clover. You'li want them 
foi y iiiscil as Weil  iis for g ft.s— 
they'ie so reasonably pticed. There’s 
always a cornet in the home that needs 
"st.me thing" . . . why not try a s.’tiall 
growing plant in one of .Mrs. CtKik’s 
“ wall braekets." which are included in 
her many novelties? Being a house- 
ket !K-r, the things that caught my eye 
weie the Me.xuan (rotterits in a sym
phony of colors which look like priee- 
Ifs- .Majolica pottery but are so prac-

\ is i r o F :  ( ’o .M ru M K S T K D .
The lovely home of Mrs. \V. T. .Sad

ler was tht sure f a delightful par
ty on Thursday aftein<K'ii of last 
wetk with .Nil's. M aitii Jer.'tli ol Lou. 
isxille, K; ., the chaiming hot; ree.

The entertaining rotmis wen dee- 
oiated with gorgeous pink roses fin<i 
other fall blossoms, forming a pretty 
background for tables uppuintid for 
c-'ntract bridge games. These games 
pn gres set! happily artiund the guest 
of honor and at their culmination she

S E n v i c s s
SUNDAY .SCHOOL ATTE.VDANCK.

The t(i*.tl uttendanee at the six re- 
1'0, ting Sunday .‘^chia.ls la-t ¡sundav 
was 77.', a- eompaml with 7.54 on the 
previous .''uiulay ami 7!ai on the same
Sunday a vtar ago.

wus rememlared with a pretty part-
tua! you tan actually cook in them, ¡¡..g g,ft from the hostess, 
being in reality only “ovenware. ' j ^  dainty salad course was served

ito .Mrs. Jensen, Mesdames Cooper. 
Having my hair set up in the TIN - (Rarn,y and .Adamson of .Abilene, Mrs. 

F.R B E A l’ TY  SHOP. Maurine. in an ,\v,le-ter of Clyde. Mrs. Sidney Foy 
unusually talkative mood for her, got jof Baird, .Mesdames Zehnpfennig. 
o ff on re-conditioning my imor hair. jMayfielii, Mt Knrland.'Gamble, Jones,
She has :i series of Oil Treatments for j i^rgt nt. White and Pearson. Misses'
hail that has been dried and sti-eaked | Christine Collins and Mary Eula 
by constant exposure to hot suns and |s;,.ars
West Texas winds during the outdoor • ______
months, which sounds like a godsend I SH O W K li-llR IlX iF ..
to us maids and matrons during these | NL-dam«*“ L. C. Zehnpfennig. J. E. 
fall months. Many of us fe<>! that our Boaz. Jr., Bob Mayfield and Charlie

PKE.<BYTEKIAN CHURCH.
.Sunday ¡Sihool at 10 a. m. I’ rea»h- 

ing at 11 a. ni., followed by a eom- 
munion service. Offering for Reynolds 
home. Preaching at 7:’{0 p. m.

Player meeting Wednesday 
ing.

You are cordially invited to all of 
these services.

n. A. NValker. Pastor.

Ieíimnuimon seivice.
Young people’s imsting at ti;45 p.

Im. Come.
Pi eaehing at 7 ido p. m. .Subjeet, 

sermón No. I on the Pr»MÍigaI Son, 
¡"TheE ldei .Son and His Prodigal 
C»inie an»l worsliip wilh us. 

P. H. Gatos, Pastor.

messages from GodV word t* 
brought both morning and evenin* 
The subjects for discussion are “ The 
Neglected (Jarden" and “ Wanted, a 
Liar.”

Many have been attending these iwr- 
vi« es and we request that you join the 
assembly at either or both of the *er-
viees. Come, hear God’s word, obey ir« 
live by it, and Goil has promised H i’
salvation to you.

Flavil R. Yeakley, Minister.

Brother.’’

FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH. 
Sunday aftern»K'ii the BT.S assm-iu- 

tion nut with this church.
The W.\!U auxiliary imt at .Sweet-

LEAt.UE PROGRA.M. 
Sub,}ecl. "Workers’ Bequest. What 

even- *̂0 with the Bequest?"
J “ .A Christian Home," Mary Collin*.

*’ .A Christian Community,”  Robert 
Biekley.

“ .A Christian United States," Lynn 
.Shelton.

’’ .A Christian Person," Ina Mae Ber. 
rynian.

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY * 
BAPTLST CHURCH.

Last Sunday night wa.s a great tin;e 
in the history of our church. The pow
er of the Holy Spirit was pnanifest.

jwirv and unmanagable hair needs a Ijirgent, Jr., were eo-liostesses in j"a fc r  Wednesday.
1 r . ... e _______ .... _______________  u.., . . ^  1 ... . . i  l xa., c...

sma‘ t 
an>l wi 
tion i-

viuir ai-cessorie- will let it 
a!-o know that th.' b«st -e1«i • 
II lie had the first of the '«a .

flesh permanent or re-wave, but |entertaining Tuesday afternoon in the 
th»se »ann it b<- suecessfully giv*n un- home of Mi>. Largmt.
Its- the hair is first re-eonditiuned  ̂ Hallowmi motif was colorfully 
and sottene»!. Oil applie»! to the hair Icgrried out in house decorations of

son.

And ' you know we hav»- .i lu w 
“ Gift D ¡artnient" up at Bl'I.I.tM K 
H.ARI'WXRE rO M PAN Y . The nthei 
after! I! at a party I ov«rh»ard an
other if ‘ hi- guests exelaim-ng nvtl 
th( umi'i.al prizes -he found thi !'e f u 
a jiar'y she hail had rwentlv. W,

■h
fur

a p»r-'inal ins|}ei-tiiin. Do you like 
♦hing- 'hat ai'c a bit d iffeen t? 'le  
t<K>! .And here’s what I found. Some 
mw "Falu'rwate" that i- unb*ditvabl,v 
bea jtifu l and ab olu'* !y new to me. 
.Vnn-tarni'habo' . The line includ
es everything from a handsome 
coffee -erviee to the mO't delec-

not i.iily supplies the hair «haft with 
a natural lubricant that has Nxn 
dried up by th«' sun but by frtsjuent 
sieati.ings with the ".Arnoil Steamer” 
the l atuial higi:lights and lustre can 
b( . i-storeii. Thin it’- lime to bi gin 
neg'tiatii'Us for 
nc’i- . ’’ •■.«Spirals 
The latter 1 < s

. blai !. 
va-i - 
n:ents

rats and witches and in black 
f vellow ei'snios. Game appoint- 
fio e.inti:..t further strissel

Thf- ¡sveeetwater assiH-iation meets 
this Week at Sweetwater and a num- 
be” from this chinch are planning to 
jro.

¡similav .'school at Ht a. m. Pieaeh- 
inv at II a. m. and 7:;îtt p. ni. BTS 
•>:15 m. Prayer nuxting at 7:'l<t 
Wednesday evening. WMU at three 
o’clock .NIi nday afternrM.n.

ne of her "Croquig- 
or "Combinations.’’ 
eiallv rei'ommend.

METHODIST < H l RCH. 
Sunday will he the beginning of the

Tht ;.
M »

lang»' in price fron. SI.50
of the -ame design in appreriation of

the llallowifn -eason and orang«’ j 
«1: If k- Wile ei ved during the games, j 

F '111 wing the game hour, Mrs. W. '
T. .''ai.h r wa- iiiesentui with a beau-j 
titu! r'l 'to; 18 e;.ki stand and olive dish |

new year in our .Sunday .Sehi>ol: it will 
'be ou! promotion day. .All reeord« 
should be revised for the new year— 
so come and let’s have a go';il utten- 
ilanei m xt .''unday. It; 15 a. ni. is the

McFarland. Gamble, White, !
you unprepaii-d. Are the ’ ’■" hool-g"- Sadler. Case, Bony. Me-| F'eaihing at 11 a. m. Thi« is our
ers ready for the first chilly mom- 'Crary. AVist. Higgins. Marvin .Alston j __ —
ngs? f!et out the sweater iuits, »ep- {',,-,ig. (tverton of .Abilene, Misses jews. .'sr.. Onin Ia'c Fowler, ami .Misses

.Maiy Elizabeth (¡rimes and .Nell Dur- Vivian Davis, Dot .'Swafford, Clara B.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
There will 1k“ no preaching at our 

church at the morning hour, iior Sun
day .School, a« we will attend the dis
trict NY PS at Abilene Sumlay. Hut 
we will b«> hack in time for the even
ing service.

Come, woiship with us. We will ap
preciate you and you will be hleses«! 
hy .so doing.

Prayer service every Wt‘dnesda.v 
i night.

J. I.S Mayhall, Pastor.

Three souks were gloriously .saved, 
four united with the church, three for 
baptism and one backslider was r« — 
tored.

Brother Bill Murdock preached a 
fine .sermon Sunday morning. Broth
er Chunn preached a great message- 
Saturday night.

The pastor and wife and Bill Dow. 
ell and wife all spent the day Sunda.v 
at the Fifth .Sunday meeting at Cisci^

We want to welcome you to all our 
services.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

Adding machine rolls at Merkif
Mail office.

• • 1

I ’ h. huh. I kni w it. Thi- toui h of 
you 'hiiuld have -ii'n me bolti'-g in the ;ehil!y atn-esphere we have had caught 
very r \t time I pu--eil th* stme

'•^¡hei -i ; vices us., ¡ub teacher of c»m- 
•traet .¡nd Mrs. Geoige West, Jr., wa- 
pi«s, i te l with a shower of gift,'. 1 

The guest list included Mesiianies i

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Ate invite you to attend the services 

at the Church of Christ this coming 
Sunday to study with us and hear the

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news o f entertaliunenta 
or visitors in Merkel home«, 
as well as other new* items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone dl or 29.

•-

ham.

(¡et out the sweat«T suits, 
aiate 'Wi-ali-rs. b«*iets. cents and ulher 
winter apparels, make a bundle of 
th«‘m and call RENFRO .AND .ALl.,- 
D.AA' and forg*'t ab»iut th*m; they’ll 
K' returned clean and fresh, ready to , 
put on. Call 159.

FOLi.’ER'S COFFEE DAY AT ('A.SE’S- fol(;er s coffee d
c

i ELI CASE GROCERY
•r.

wereTea hour guests 
Henry Wi—t, Tom Igttgi-nt, Sidney 

of Baird and Miss Iaiu Largent.

M«'siiames
»

White, Mnuiine White and the host-I ^
“The Home of Good Groceries^

HA I .LOWEKS SfX'IA !..
The nwmbers of the Gleaner .Sun

day SchiHil class were elaboiately en-

'I  Haiiiv P ke has returnid home 
Fr ra Bogota. .•
'  Mi-- - Geneva Griffith and Mildred 
Frv of Anson w< re w**ek-end guests of 
Mr. a: i Mis. Eiis .Ash.

Le«tei Ellis 1- here frum San .An- 
tor.il« n a visit with his parents. Mr. 
ard .Mis. K. A. Ellis. s«-’̂

AT. J. Shannon returne»! Wednesday 
from a vi-it with hi.« daughter. Mr«. 
B H. Mooie, at Sentinel, Okla.

J. T AA'yche. an uncle of Bish»»p 
Hunter, arriveii Sumlay from Midland 
for a visit wnth the Hunter* here.

^L-s Iris (¡arrett returned Thurs- 
d f  morning from a vi-it with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. (i. H. Bullock, at 
Slant. III.

.A I irdial welcome is being exten- 
<lr ? Mr. and .Mr«. Ted Nichols on 
th r ret..rned to again make Merkel 
fh “ ir borne.

Mis
COVI

tertained !a«t Tuesday afternoon in 
th«| home of Mrs. Frank Idding* at 
Ni««dle r*ome with .Mesdames R. .A. 
Burgess and Buck Mashbuin co-host- 
« ‘ es with .All's, hidings ¡n enlertnin- 

*ing. .A HaIlow«'en motif was «ucciss- 
:fully employed in house decorations of 
• black cats and Jack O' I-anterns sub- 
iluing the lights, 

have letui aed hon>v, Following the devotional, a social 
, fiw lity« with .All.'hour wa* spent in playing games of

A. A’.'ii.kir V. C» -■..ffiiientlv n- 
‘ ;i, r. mr oi; -a:gü a! op«'ra-

tion ; be ’ . -. g ’ *. l.i.ntc Tuc; Jay from 
thi B. ,'ti-t sanHsi-iui », .Abilene.

-\i . .Lm i ’aniH'il am; s.iii, John, of ‘
.O ll'i'v , kalif.
Ihfti '■ i-iK I'.dlng

HO.Mt: h K M o S S T H A T H t S  C U ' I I .
On Friday, Septembei 2b, the Home 

Demoiisti atior chub met in an uil-dav 
meeting -vith .All«. L. J. Renfro. The 
pill pose j f  the meeting was cutting ot 
foiiiiiiation patteims.

.Alembei '  present were .Alesdames C.
P. Chuuh, K. H. Mathews, Sr., J. Be.iv« 
C a m p h i F .  .A Polley, T. J. R. Swaf- Y‘ 
ford. L. .A D '»iVv. 1,. .1. Renfro.

Wb t

< Phone 234 Prompt Service

K

'J.
c

S SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

Benanas Large yellow fruit 
I’er dozen 15c

>z

H
C

FRESH TOM ATOESi:rr'!10c z

1 ;

and . lis. Jack PanneL. .Mr. and Mis. |•'42” whii h progressed on table* dteor- 
Do f • .at? and .Alls. Nettie Perkins. ate»l in Halloween suggestions. .At the 

-All" A era A. Ely returned ,'satur- tea hour a iltlicious refreshment plate
day litternoon fu m Lubbock where 
shi had aecompaniiil h« r brothi r and 
sist'.i. R. D. and .Auia Ely, who are 
entei-irig Texas Tin-b for the full term.

.Alayor and Mrs. AV. .M. Elliott si>ent 
I'hursday of la.*t week at Kirby in 
Jones county, l»>oking after hi* farm
ing interest', and they visited with 
Ml. and .Airs. R. G. (¡rogan whil*' 
thei e.

on which orange cups fashioned as 
Jack O’ Lanterns an<l stuffed with 
tuna fi.sh salad, hot butbered rolls, 
cak«', pickles ami orangeade were ser- 
veil to Mesdames 1.4itham, Guitar, 
Huddleston, Patterson, Shannon, Case, 
Church. Hunter, Hicks, Ferrier, 
Bixiwn. Rea. Gates, Len Sub!» tt and 
.'Ii*s Helen .Alorgan, Marvin Hunter 

lc::d Charles Id»lings.

Y.

AA’hite, rhelma Mathews an»l .M;,..- ^  
rine AA die. i ^

On 1 liiiay, October 12 
ment D ’..v" will l>e held at ^
Blair’.*. , '£i

.All i!ub meniber*. other than M er-|2 
kel's, a 1 also invite»! to attend. ! UC

“ .Achieve. 
.Mrs. AVat.

’ a:

z
•r.

AA’hcn .Ali's Beryl Hunter returne»! 
to I.ubb»>ck to resume her duties at the

•* f". T). Hutchins, who ha.» bexn buy
ing cotton in the Rio Grande valley, 

.^neipally at Auga Dulce and .Alice.

Mr«. Curtis AA il«ox of ."an hotpjtai there, she was accompanied
who has been visiting her mother Mr*, l
G R Hollowav. and *i*ter*. will re- . , . ,, t-n. noiiown>, e 'Hunter, and their guest, .Mr*. M. A.
turn h'.ime Friday.

Rev. L. B. Owen and .Mr*. Owen of 
I'lWa Park w-ere passing guest* AA'e»l- 
nesday with their »on. Mr. and Mr». 
Ji»e Owen, on their w ay to .'«weetwater 
to attend the fiftieth anniversary of 
the Sweetwater association.

.Mr*. M. D. Angus, accompanied by 
her *ister, Mrs. Jewell Cauthen of 
Alamogordo, N. M., spent the week
end with Mr». Angus’ daughter, Mr». 
Esker Curtí», at Electra. Mrs. Cauth-

return»sd home Sunday 
Edward Jones of Bagwell, Red Riv- • 

er county, was a visitor for a brief ' 
while Wednesday with the Twyman  ̂
and John Collin» families. |

Mr. and Mr». Homer Mayfield of 
Anson were week-end gu««*!* of Mr«. 
Mayfield’» parents. Mr. and Mr».
Marvin Smith, and family.

Mr. and Mr*. S. R. Mayes of Con- I
en lemained for a week’» visit.

cbo county, who were gue»ts o f Mr*. I
.Mr*. Forest Gaither and two daugh-

■AMICA” r i , A S S  S(X /Al..
The ".Amiga" das* of the First 

Baptist church met Tuesday evening 
in the basement of the church for a 
s»K’ial and bu.«ines* meeting with Mis* 
Thelma .Mathew* acting a* hostess.

.After the house wa? called to or
der, the following officers were elec
ted: president, Vivian Davis; vice- 
president, Dot Swaffoid; second vice- 
president, Jessie M. Berry; third vice- 
president, Clara B. White; fourth 
vice-president, Oma Lee Fowler; sec- 
retary-trasurer, .Sarah Sheppard, and 
reporter, Thelma Mathews.

Games were played and refresh
ments o f cakes and lemonade served to 
.Mesdames Bill Haynes, R. H. Math-

Mayes* brother, Mr. and Mr*. R. A. 
Ellis, returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Whitaker are 
removing this week to Hawley, where 
Mr. Whitakei is employed on the Tex
as Inland Oil A (la* company lease. 

.Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon and

ters, returning from a week-end visit
I in Elk City, Okla., were accompanied 
by her two sisters, Mr», ijet Davis and
daughter of Elk City, and Mrs. Joe
Ar'an Vacter and daughter of Carter,
Okla.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Demere, ac
companied by Mrs. Robert Kelso of 

^ughter.^^rothy. and ‘j* '/ ; .San Diego, Calif., spent the week-end
with their nephew, W, L. Moor, of 
.San Angelo who is employed as sup- 

iply man with the F, W. Woolworth 
company. They also visited Mrs. Nonie

of Stith, 
to Carlsbad

were
Cav-

Lamoine Bherrill, 
week-end visitors 
ems.

A fter visiting with her grandmoth
er, Mrs. H, C. AA'ilHams, .Miss Josie 
Mae Pence has gone to Knox City 
where she will open a school of ex. 
prassion.

Mrs. W. A. Thornton returned Wed- 
nesday from an extended trip, which 
ineluded interesting points in 
Mexico, Old Mexico, California 
oming and Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Walker and

Hem and .Mrs. Robt. Mims of Water 
Valley and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weston 
at Sterling City.

SPECIAL
$3.50 CroquiRnol« Wave

$2.00

TWO PAPERS FOR 11.60.
The Semi-Weekly Farm News costa 

New ' j j  00 p „  year—the Merkel Mail. 11.00 
^  Y* Iper year in Taylor county. ($1.80 out. 

side of Taylor county): both paper* 
for fl.60 in Taylor county, $2.00 elae-

daughter, Mary Evelyn, who came Send in your order, whether
from Paris on account o f the operation 
o f his mother, Mrs. R. A. Walker, re- 
tumad haw Sunday.

Friend» »riD be glad to lanm that

new subncribct or renewal.
— o----------

Second aiwets for sale 
Mail afficc.

at Merkel

For One Month Only 

All work guaranteed 

Nell I.«e

Eunice Richard»

n iRTH DA Y PARTY.  _
Saturday .ifteinoon Mr«. Ollic Fox I 

entertain«*»! for h »r daughter, Eiival- , 
da, on her eleventh birthday. .After 
an hour of playing games, gift* were 
served to the following g'jests:

.Ann* Lee Blake, Helen Heeter, Dor
ma Lei' Shelton, Maurine Steel, Joy
ce Renfro. D»t ì « Cly<le Miller, I.udeen 
Hensle*. Clara Bell Hawkins, Clarene 
Perry, Euvalda Fox, Tr»jy an<l Fred 
.Slayilen, Earl .Mashburn, Jr., J. D. 
Fox, and Ixwell, 0»lell, I-anell am 
Audra May Thompson, of N»H>dle.

CABBAGE
Pork & Beans 
•Sunbrite Cleanser 
Mackerel

Nice firm head.»
IVr ixjund

16 oz. can 
4 for ________

Reg size 
Per can

Tall can . ___
3 for -. .-

4c
25c

5c
25c

>
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FREE! FREE! FREE!
c
>
•<

< Folger*« Coffee and National Cake and ('rackers Served 
.411 Day .Saturday, October 6
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PIUCE THUTIIE
"W k^rt Merkel is Ettfertainrd"

Friday and Saturday
Tim McCoy in

“Speed Wings”
Al.'io Serial and Cartoon

.Monday and Tuesday
Roitert Armstrong and Ann 

Southern in

“Hell Cat”
Wednettday-Thursday 

Kay Walker and Jacqueline
Wells in

“Happy Landing”

Modem Mannello 
Shop

At .Merkel Drug ( o.

Tuesday Night— Hank 
$75.0

Night-

FOLGER’S I COFFEE
Crackers 
Crackers 
Cakes

Drip or Perculator 

2 Ih, can 63c
f

Skyflake 
1 Ib. boxes

?;
R
X
cc

*

»

Excel Saltines 
2 lb. box

Marshmellow Buds 
1 Ib. p k g .______

8
R
R

Sugar

18c 
21c 
19c i

Pure Cane Coth Bag
10 pound sack.........55c
25 pound sack......$1.40

2
P

Q
Z
<

Û

Oats
Gold Dust 
Salad Dressing

National Brand A C P  
WMth plate— pkg.
Large size 
Per pkg ._________
Miracle W^ip 
16 02. s ize_______

I
'Jir

u
iid
u
<

o
az F LO U R Yukon’s Best $1.95 B

Ligrht Crust__$2.10 a,
Queen of West $1.85
El Viejo

<

W’atch for announcement next |
week of FREE M ATINEE spon
sored by the merchants of Mer
kel.

Z
o
p
<
z

Pickles 
Hams 
Compound 
Corn Flakes

Sour or dill 
Quart jar ..
8 Ib. carton 
’ er pound 

V'egetole 
8 Ib. pail.. 
Per 
Pk*.
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